Abstract The impact of increasing anthropogenic atmospheric nitrogen deposition on marine biogeochemistry is uncertain. We performed simulations to quantify its effect on nitrogen cycling and marine productivity in a global 3-D ocean biogeochemistry model. Nitrogen fixation provides an efficient feedback by decreasing immediately to deposition, whereas water column denitrification increases more gradually in the slowly expanding oxygen deficient zones. Counterintuitively, nitrogen deposition near oxygen deficient zones causes a net loss of marine nitrogen due to the stoichiometry of denitrification. In our idealized atmospheric deposition simulations that only account for nitrogen cycle perturbations, these combined stabilizing feedbacks largely compensate deposition and suppress the increase in global marine productivity to <2%, in contrast to a simulation that neglects nitrogen cycle feedbacks that predicts an increase of >15%. Our study emphasizes including the dynamic response of nitrogen fixation and denitrification to atmospheric nitrogen deposition to predict future changes of the marine nitrogen cycle and productivity.
Introduction
Nitrogen is an essential element for life that limits marine productivity throughout much of the surface ocean. In the preindustrial ocean, bioavailable fixed nitrogen (fixed N) was predominantly supplied by N 2 -fixing microorganisms (diazotrophs) and was removed by denitrification (including anammox) in oxygen deficient zones (ODZs, O 2 <~10 mmol m
À3
), where anaerobic respiration of organic matter occurs, in the water column and in sediments [Gruber, 2008] . Anthropogenic N emissions and subsequent deposition into the ocean are rapidly increasing [Duce et al., 2008] and approaching estimates of N 2 fixation by diazotrophs [Gruber, 2008] , which may alter the balance of marine fixed-N inventory and productivity in the future ocean. It is not yet understood how marine ecosystems will respond to increasing levels of atmospheric N deposition, but it has been suggested that atmospheric N deposition may relieve N limitation in the ocean and stimulate additional production [Kim et al., 2014] that could help buffer rising atmospheric CO 2 by sequestering carbon in the ocean.
The dynamic global response of N 2 fixation, water column denitrification, and sedimentary denitrification to atmospheric N deposition has yet to be quantitatively understood. Since diazotrophs may have an ecological advantage in N-depleted waters, atmospheric N deposition has been suggested to reduce their ecological niche, as found in a global ocean biogeochemistry model [Krishnamurthy et al., 2009] . However, no previous model studies have quantified the feedbacks of sedimentary denitrification, the largest fixed-N sink in the ocean, on the global fixed-N inventory, and marine productivity in response to N deposition.
Atmospheric N deposition to surface waters nearby ODZs and continental shelves has the potential to stimulate additional biological production, expanding ODZs and subsequent denitrification. Since denitrification consumes~7 mol nitrate per mol organic nitrogen remineralized [Richards, 1965] , organic matter produced from atmospheric N deposition that is respired anaerobically via denitrification in ODZs or shelf sediments may lead to a net loss in the fixed-N inventory [Landolfi et al., 2013] . In this study, we use a global 3-D ocean biogeochemical model that prognostically simulates N 2 fixation, water column denitrification, and sedimentary denitrification to quantify the dynamic response of marine nitrogen cycle to idealized atmospheric N deposition and its impact on marine productivity and ODZs.
Physical Model
The physical ocean-atmosphere-sea ice model includes a three-dimensional (1.8 × 3.6°, 19 vertical levels) general circulation model of the ocean (Modular Ocean Model 2) with parameterizations such as diffusive mixing along and across isopycnals, eddy-induced tracer advection [Gent and McWilliams, 1990] , computation of tidally induced diapycnal mixing over rough topography [Simmons et al., 2004] , anisotropic viscosity [Large et al., 2001] and zonal isopycnal mixing [Getzlaff and Dietze, 2013] schemes to better resolve zonal equatorial currents. A two-dimensional, single-level energy-moisture balance atmosphere and a dynamic-thermodynamic sea ice model are used, forced with prescribed monthly climatological winds [Kalnay et al., 1996] and ice sheets [Peltier, 2004] .
Marine Ecosystem-Biogeochemical Model
The marine ecosystem-biogeochemical model coupled within the ocean circulation includes two nutrients in the inorganic (nitrate (NO 3 ) and phosphate (PO 4 )) and organic (dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) and dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP)) phases, two phytoplankton (ordinary and N 2 -fixing diazotrophs), zooplankton, sinking detritus, as well as dissolved O 2 , dissolved inorganic carbon, and Δ 14 C (see Somes and Oschlies [2015] for a full description). Iron limitation is calculated using surface dissolved iron estimate from the BLING model [Galbraith et al., 2010] . Our model was initialized with temperature, salinity, nitrate, phosphate, and oxygen from World Ocean Atlas [Garcia et al., 2010b] and dissolved inorganic carbon, alkalinity, and Δ
14
C from Global Ocean Data Analysis Project [Key et al., 2004] observations and was run to quasi steady state for over 8000 years with preindustrial boundary conditions. Note that atmospheric N deposition was not included in the preindustrial steady state simulation, which is common practice for global biogeochemical models [e.g., see Cabré et al., 2014] .
Diazotrophs grow slower than ordinary phytoplankton due to extra energetic demands of N 2 fixation [Grosskopf and Laroche, 2012] . However, since they have no N limitation, they can out-compete ordinary phytoplankton in surface waters that are depleted in NO 3 but still contain sufficient P and Fe (i.e., water with low N* = NO 3 À 16PO 4 from denitrification and high iron from atmospheric deposition). Diazotrophs have the ability to consume DOP in the model, which expands their ecological niche in the oligotrophic ocean [Somes and Oschlies, 2015] . They will consume NO 3 if it exists at high concentrations (>5 mmol m
À3
), generally consistent with culture experiments [Mulholland et al., 2001] . Given the large range of uncertainty in some parameters for diazotrophs, we have conducted sensitivity experiments in previous studies (e.g., mortality/grazing rate [Somes et al., 2013] , Fe limitation [Somes et al., 2010] , and DOP uptake/remineralization [Somes and Oschlies, 2015] ) and chose values (Table S1 in the supporting information) that best reproduce patterns of N 2 fixation measurements [Luo et al., 2012] and biogeochemical indicators of N 2 fixation (e.g., N* = NO 3 À 16PO 4 in Figure 1 ).
Water column denitrification occurs when dissolved oxygen becomes depleted in poorly ventilated ODZs, nitrate replaces dissolved oxygen as the electron acceptor during organic matter respiration and is reduced to dinitrogen gas. We use a threshold of 3 mmol m À3 O 2 [Codispoti and Christensen, 1985] that sets where respiration of organic matter occurs equally between denitrification and aerobic respiration. Further above (below) this threshold, a greater fraction of aerobic respiration (denitrification) occurs with complete aerobic respiration above 7 mmol m À3 O 2 . In our course resolution model, we implemented parameterizations in the tropics to better resolve equatorial undercurrents that ventilate ODZs [Large et al., 2001; Getzlaff and Dietze, 2013] . Although the ODZs are displaced too close to the equator in the Pacific and Atlantic and still exist in the Bay of Bengal which is not observed in nature, the model reproduces the general region and volume of global ODZs as well as water column denitrification rates within observational uncertainties (Table S2) , without applying artificial thresholds to reduce denitrification rates that have been used in past model versions [e.g., see Moore and Doney, 2007; Somes et al., 2013] .
Sedimentary denitrification is simulated according to an empirical transfer function based on organic carbon sinking flux to the sediments and bottom water dissolved oxygen and nitrate [Bohlen et al., 2012] , which is a computationally efficient alternative to coupling a full sediment model. Since our coarse resolution model does not fully resolve continental shelves and coastal dynamics, it predicts sedimentary denitrification that is lower than empirical estimates (Table S2 ). This suggests that our model underestimates not only sedimentary denitrification but also N 2 fixation that would be needed to balance this additional N loss in steady state.
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3. Results
Local N Addition Simulations
In order to evaluate the spatial and temporal scales of N cycle feedbacks from N 2 fixation and denitrification on the global fixed-N inventory and marine productivity, we performed 689 separate local N addition sensitivity experiments throughout the global ocean. For each simulation, a continuous N addition rate of 50 mmol N m À2 yr
À1
, a moderately high value from the year 2000 observational estimate of atmospheric N deposition [Duce et al., 2008] , was applied to NO 3 only in the area of the 2 × 2 neighboring surface grid boxes (7.2 o × 3.6 o ) for 100 years. Due to computational limitations, we performed these experiments only on every 
global marine fixed-N inventory, and (j-l) global new production (i.e., total net primary production minus euphotic zone remineralization) normalized to the N addition (i.e., [Δ fixed N/N addition] × 100) after 1, 10, and 100 years, respectively. Model experiments were performed on every other set of 2 × 2 grid boxes (colored boxes) and white boxes indicate no experiment at that location. For N 2 fixation, denitrification, and new production, a value of ±100% means this process changed by the exact amount of the N addition rate into the surface ocean grid boxes. For the global fixed-N inventory, the value of 100% means that all of the N addition has accumulated in the ocean, a value of 0% means that there is no net change, and negative values indicate a net loss of global fixed N despite continuous N addition into the respective 2 × 2 surface grid box area. 
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Upon deposition throughout the tropical/subtropical open ocean where N 2 fixation generally occurs, N 2 fixation decreases nearly instantaneously, which buffers the input from N addition (Figures 2 and 3a) . N addition to the surface ocean reduces N limitation and thus diazotrophs' ecological niche in the model. Ordinary phytoplankton then outcompete diazotrophs for available PO 4 in the surface waters due to their higher growth rate [Hood, 2004] . Some of the N addition outside regions of N 2 fixation, if not immediately utilized by ordinary phytoplankton, eventually circulates into N 2 fixation regions and drives an additional decrease of N 2 fixation on decadal timescales (Figures 2a-2c) .
In regions where N 2 fixation is equal to or higher than local N addition, the reduction in N 2 fixation compensates the N addition and changes to the fixed-N inventory and productivity are small (Figures 2 and 3a) . Since the current global anthropogenic N deposition estimate to the oceans (~70 Tg N yr
À1
) is currently much lower than modern global estimates by the model for N 2 fixation (133 Tg N yr À1 ), N 2 fixation could, in principle, be able to effectively compensate for much of the global N deposition as long as it reaches regions with N 2 fixation and our assumptions about the sensitivity of the ecological success of diazotrophs to ambient fixed N are correct [Landolfi et al., 2015] .
Near ODZs where water column denitrification occurs, the local N addition experiments show the counterintuitive result of a net loss to the marine fixed-N inventory (Figures 2h, 2i , and 3b). This is due to denitrification consuming~7 mol of NO 3 per mol of remineralizing organic nitrogen [Richards, 1965] . Therefore, if phytoplankton assimilate all of the N addition into organic matter, which subsequently remineralizes via denitrification in the ODZ, N addition at the surface would generate a hypothesized net N loss cycle [Landolfi et al., 2013] . The spatial extent of the net N loss cycle depends on the efficiency by which N addition is assimilated by phytoplankton and remineralized in and around ODZs, which expands with time as N addition continually fuels more organic matter production (Figures 2g-2i ).
In our model simulations, the net N loss cycle is most pronounced near the eastern tropical North Pacific ODZ (Figures 2i and 3b) due to strong N limitation in that region, where efficient assimilation of the N addition directly above the ODZ occurs. Higher N 2 fixation exists above the North Indian ODZ due to more iron-replete conditions via atmospheric dust deposition compared to the eastern tropical Pacific. In the Northern Indian Ocean, N 2 fixation decreases in response to N addition and buffers the potential to fuel a strong N loss cycle (Figures 2a-2c ). In the more iron-limited and NO 3 -replete waters above the eastern tropical South Pacific ODZ, ordinary phytoplankton do not immediately assimilate a large portion of the N addition to cause a strong N loss cycle directly over that ODZ.
N addition at higher latitudes accumulates in the surface open ocean in the model, which can potentially stimulate additional productivity. However, much of the high-latitude ocean is either light or iron limited so N addition still has a limited immediate impact on local marine productivity (e.g., Southern Ocean, Figure 2j ). This additional fixed N eventually circulates into the tropics and induces the same stabilizing N cycle feedbacks described above. Since N 2 fixation occurs in closer spatial proximity to the Southern Ocean than denitrification, it responds before denitrification ( Figure 3d ). The strength and timing of these stabilizing N cycle feedbacks depends on how efficiently the N addition circulates to these locations of N 2 fixation and denitrification, governed by ocean circulation.
On continental shelves, enhanced productivity from N addition increases sedimentary denitrification in the model, which is predicted using an empirical benthic transfer function based on fluxes of organic carbon to the sediments, as well as bottom water oxygen and nitrate [Bohlen et al., 2012] . The simulated sedimentary denitrification increase buffers much of the N addition occurring over some continental shelves (e.g., North Sea, Figure 3c ). Since only part of the organic matter arrives at the sediment and, depending on bottom water nitrate and oxygen conditions, only part of the sedimentary respiration occurs via denitrification, the sedimentary denitrification feedback is less intense than in water column ODZs and never drives a net benthic N loss cycle according to our model. Nonetheless, enhanced sedimentary denitrification still compensates much of the N addition occurring over the continental shelves.
Global Atmospheric Nitrogen Deposition Simulations
To better evaluate how these different N cycle feedbacks interact on the global scale, we conducted additional idealized global atmospheric N deposition simulations from empirically estimated patterns and rates
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10.1002/2016GL068335 [Duce et al., 2008] . These global atmospheric N deposition estimates were applied on two preindustrial model configurations: one including our standard configuration with a prognostic marine nitrogen budget including N 2 fixation, water column denitrification, and sedimentary denitrification (N_Feedbacks, Figures 1 and S4 ) and another where these processes are removed, and thus, N input via atmospheric deposition will cycle conservatively within the ocean circulation-biogeochemical system (N_Conservative). These two model configurations were chosen to generally reflect the low (N_Conservative) and high (N_Feedbacks) levels of complexity that global climate-biogeochemical models choose to represent marine nitrogen cycling [e.g., see Cabré et al., 2015, their Table A3 ]. Both model versions produce similar large-scale patterns of common biogeochemical variables typically used to validate models such as PO 4 (Figure 1 ), global net primary production, and ODZ volume (Table S2 ).
The N_Conservative simulation was achieved by setting diazotroph's growth rate to 0, which eliminates N 2 fixation, and removing the water column and sedimentary denitrification fluxes, while all other parameters remain identical. Thus, it behaves strictly according to the Redfield ratio (N:P = 16) and cannot reproduce observed variations of N* (Figure 1f) . The switch to anaerobic respiration via denitrification is also removed, and thus, oxygen can be consumed into negative concentrations in N_Conservative, which occurs in the core of the ODZs. N_Conservative was initialized with the quasi steady state solution from N_Feedbacks and was run for an additional 2500 years as the marine ecosystem-biogeochemical component approached its new steady state with the same global marine fixed-N inventory, iron limitation, and ocean circulation as N_Feedbacks.
In our idealized experiments, we forced both model configurations with an empirical estimate of global N deposition directly from year 2000 (Figure 2a ) [Duce et al., 2008] for 1000 years, which was applied continuously to the preindustrial quasi steady state solution. Atmospheric CO 2 is prescribed as a constant at preindustrial level, and thus, the seasonally cycling ocean circulation remains unchanged in the atmospheric N deposition perturbation simulations. However, the marine ecosystem-biogeochemical component dynamically reacts to the biogeochemical forcing induced by the extra N input, albeit with the same seasonally cycling iron limitation.
We chose this model setup to focus solely on N cycle feedbacks in response to additional N supply in terms of atmospheric N deposition without the complexities of climate-biogeochemistry interactions. While these simulations have implications for atmospheric nitrogen deposition's contribution to future changes in marine productivity, they should not be interpreted as direct predictions given the idealized nature of these simulations, which do not account for changes to temperature, ocean circulation, and iron cycling. These model perturbation experiments demonstrate the uncertainty associated with different complexities of N cycle model configurations and how they can influence the response of marine productivity to atmospheric N deposition.
The N_Conservative simulation shows a stronger response to the atmospheric N deposition compared to N_Feedbacks (Figures 4 and S2 ). Fixed N limits productivity throughout much of the tropical/subtropical surface ocean in our model. Therefore, the N deposition input relieves N limitation and stimulates additional productivity (+14.6%) and expansion of the ODZs (+94.6%) after 100 years in N_Conservative (Figure 4) , while the changes predicted by N_Feedbacks to marine productivity (+1.8%) and ODZs (+8.6%) are smaller by nearly an order of magnitude. This illustrates that dynamic N cycle feedbacks associated with N 2 fixation and denitrification compensate a substantial part of the atmospheric N deposition in the model.
The strong response in N_Conservative is likely affected by the initial NO 3 :PO 4 conditions, which is set to 14.3 according to World Ocean Atlas observations. We chose these initial conditions because it is the most common protocol applied to global ocean biogeochemical models. Since this ratio is lower than the canonical Redfield ratio applied to ordinary phytoplankton (N:P = 16), the model is strongly N limited and sensitive to N input perturbations from atmospheric deposition. The N_Conservative simulation would likely be less sensitive to atmospheric N deposition if the global NO 3 :PO 4 was initialized at the Redfield ratio, where the system may shift to P limitation after N input via atmospheric deposition.
In the N_Feedbacks simulation, N 2 fixation and denitrification both act to stabilize the fixed-N inventory and marine productivity in response to global atmospheric N deposition but react on different temporal and spatial scales (Figures 4b and S1 ). Since N 2 fixation occurs in surface waters that may be directly impacted by deposition, it significantly decreases almost instantaneously to N deposition with 48% of the total decrease
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during the entire millennial simulation occurring within the first year and only another 1.2% decrease between years 100 to 1000. Denitrification shows a more gradual response as it increases by 17% in the first year as well as another 17% between years 100 and 1000.
Atmospheric N deposition occurring in N-limited surface waters stimulates additional organic matter production , most of which is respired aerobically and thereby leads to declining dissolved oxygen levels (Figures 4e and S2q-S2t). However, part of it is respired anaerobically in the slowly expanding ). Percent change is calculated relative to the preindustrial simulations of N_Feedbacks and N_Conservative, respectively, which exclude atmospheric nitrogen deposition.
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ODZs and thereby increasing denitrification. This denitrification feedback acts as the main buffer to compensate the continuous global N deposition contributing to an increased global fixed-N inventory, marine productivity, and ODZ volume on long timescales in N_Feedbacks compared to N_Conservative (Figure 4 ).
Discussion and Conclusions
Our sensitivity simulation N_Feedback predicts nearly an order of magnitude smaller increase in marine productivity and expansion of ODZs compared to N_Conservative, which excludes feedbacks from N 2 fixation and denitrification (Figures 4d and 4e) . In the preindustrial steady state simulation, N_Conservative still produces similar results as N_Feedbacks of many common biogeochemical variables typically used to validate models such as surface PO 4 (Figure 1 ), global net primary production (Table S2) , and volume of ODZs (Table S2 ). However, it cannot reproduce other tracers more representative of nitrogen cycling such as N* (Figure 1 ) because biogeochemical cycling in N_Conservative operates at constant stoichiometry according to the Redfield ratio (N:P = 16). This suggests that nitrogen cycling in N_Feebacks is more realistic then N_Conservative. These idealized simulations demonstrate that the level of N cycle complexity included in models can significantly influence the impact of atmospheric N deposition, which should be considered in future predictions of marine productivity.
These simulations highlight the importance of accounting for non-Redfield processes in marine biogeochemical models when evaluating changes to marine N cycling. Our current model includes the major processes that alter dissolved nitrogen to phosphorus ratios (i.e., N 2 fixation, denitrification, dissolved organic phosphorus preferential remineralization, and consumption) [Somes and Oschlies, 2015] . However, our model still operates at the Redfield ratio for ordinary phytoplankton and sinking particulate organic matter, which also deviates from Redfield stoichiometry in nature [e.g., Martiny et al., 2013] , although to a lesser extent than the dissolved ratios, and has been suggested to influence N cycle feedbacks [Mills and Arrigo, 2010] . Future model versions should test the importance of other non-Redfield dynamics from plankton in response to atmospheric N deposition that are not included here.
Our modeling results suggest that oceanic feedbacks associated with N 2 fixation and denitrification limit the impact of atmospheric N deposition on marine productivity. We have identified different spatial and temporal scales of N cycle feedbacks on the marine fixed-N inventory in response to atmospheric nitrogen deposition according to our simulations. N 2 fixation provides an immediate stabilizing feedback by declining nearly instantaneously to N deposition. Denitrification, in addition, provides a more slowly operating stabilizing feedback with continuously increasing N loss rates caused by additional remineralization of organic matter stimulated by N deposition near the slowly expanding ODZs. Since our simulated preindustrial rates of benthic denitrification and N 2 fixation are lower than most estimates (Table S2) , the strength of their stabilizing N cycle feedbacks may be underestimated in our model. The water column denitrification feedback causes a net loss of marine fixed N in ODZs in response to atmospheric nitrogen deposition in our model, which occurs due to its stoichiometry of consuming~7 mol inorganic nitrogen for each mol of remineralizing organic nitrogen produced from deposition. This counterintuitive net fixed-N loss effect [Landolfi et al., 2013] makes water column denitrification a globally important nitrogen limiting feedback, despite the small size of ODZs in the global ocean. Our study emphasizes the importance of an adequate representation of the patterns and rates of N 2 fixation, water column denitrification, and sedimentary denitrification to correctly predict the response of marine productivity to atmospheric N deposition and the future evolution of the global marine N cycle.
